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illrough the li«-oveiies of H. of the Jhio Historical and Arrh- I
aeological S-Ciety in excavating #*>uu<l mar 1 alnbridge, O. Bh?trone I
found four skeletons which apaWftGy had been buried in robes made on- 1
Indicating the,civilization of race, the skulls rested on .*op- I
per plates^.shreds of beautiful Jkbtte were found, and one skeleton wore a 1
necklace of big bear tusks. . j*s®|

j Chicago, Sept. 17.-—C^)—Joseph
Holmes and Jack Woods, two or live

who a tew weehs ago in?
1v*ded the fashii im ble*T)rake Hotel and
[staged a pistol battle in an atfempt-
ffd holdup, were convicted early today

f a Jury of murder of Frank B. flod-
f key, hotel cashieg, and given tho death

The jury deliberated foe more than
¦pine hours, until neatly dawn today.

fcrrvs’^r.rrfr.-
hanging verdict, the minority bolding

rminTthit tlT'jwil’TlSlii*."*'h’

1

declaml there--Were many Instances ,
ip which persons accused of murder |
had pleaded guilty and been stbiteaced
only to Hfe imprisonment.'

ante prosecution called 46 witnesses,
many of-whom. Identified the accused .
and named Holmes as the actual Blay-
er. Confessions of. both were read ,

‘Holmes and Woods, alias Wilson, 1
frttb three others,' terrorized thr ex- ,
Ielusive hostelry on Chicago's “Gold ;
I Coast” at tea time, July 20th. Masked ,
and armed with pistols and shot guns [
they held up a number of employees
and engaged in running fights with
the house detectives and traffic po-
licemen from nearby Lake Shore :
JEW?*. ..

- !

REPLACING «!Btß RCLM J
A Total of m Placed ifolt, j

farm agents ot State,t’ollege, assisted >
by the daffy extension office, says J. ;
A. Arey, in change of extension werk
for the college, This is the result '
of an intensive campaign vfdhduetcd 1
during the six months’ period begin-
ning March Ist and ending Septem-
ber Ist of this year. • 1

A complete cattle census of the
counties was taken. In taking the
census, the Workers visited the indi- ,
vidua 1 farms and discussed the value ,]
of purebred bulls with the owners. ,
In this way the scrub bulls were lo- ,
dated, and a Starting point establish-
ed- The detect* of- the scrub were
atao pointed out, and in many cases
the farmers bought purebred bulls «j
during toe taking of the census.

Campaigns were put tea In Ala-
mance, Randolph, Iredell, Rowan, »
Davidson, Forsyth, Mecklenburg, Un-
ion, Cleveland, Catawba, and Gaston
counties. To push the work a fire
prise of all expenses to the National
Dairy Show in Indianapolis October
10th to 17th was offered by Mr. Arey,
and a second prise of hhlf the ex-
penses to the same mow. These
prises were ter the agents
placing the greatest nttmber of pure-' '
bred butts in their respective coun- '
ties, -f '¦ -> (

County Agent W. Kerr Scott, of
Alamance, won first prise and will be
awarded, a silver trophy cut offered
by the American Jersey Cattle Club.
The second prise went to Ewing Mill-
saps, county agent ft Randolph, who,
in .addition to half h» expenses to
the dairy show, will receive a silver
trophy cut offered by the National
Guernsey Cattle Association.

The third largest number of bulls
was placed by R. W. Graeber, of Ire-
dett conty.i-,

Chicago, 'Sept. 17.—Music instead
Os police force to maintain peace in
the community Is planned by Chicago.

j'Mayor Dever has started an inveoti-

I,European riOtm tokeep people happy

j stara^a^d^oAere
I# rol,rts M« .
i t Win tjteo Times With

' I IM and ha« staited a task

' '4.r >/-:'
y f t A

of I

namw anioug :'i^p|

or|«»
? at> yqitr naato t®**® 1

& 4iiw whatever part of tl£« support>|

tiUM% .fiigM&the public# ori

sssrifs sswttss
mobUw and cash ut the end pf a-feteil
»wU have Bo doqfct noticed I'ae re- |
j>->ated efforts to-lmpre* the fact teat]
there la load* “W r*wn f««*ny Uytj;-J
wire person who wants a car. or *aa

share of ithe thousands of dollars in.l
cash for their spare time efforts. It ~j
seems, however, that it has little ef-.J
feet as that situation still elites, and I !
perhaps it will continue until many I '
of you U(ho ane considering have; had (11
the opportunity to see in black and ':
white just hofc many, who ami feomlll
what sections the 'few candidates 'woTn

of the eases, as tMn are •owlSgfj
active candidates, that is candtdate*H

B
tWS

'4S^ ? {
of the bfa* prises to gobegglng *for
someone to claim them. There »re
stiff winners to he entered in this cam- i

> paign and that means, that the ones
who -net now before t*T campaign
has gained any momentum, will'be ,
those in a position th claim their ]
choice ot the big prixe*. Remember ,
that there is alt thewray from a fbw i
dollars to S2OO a week to be'earned

’ by thane who get jntojMs great offer <

I
building; is open from ft. a. m. until ,
0 p. m. to be of service to candidates ~

and prospective worker*. There is ;
no obligation incurred in acquainting
yourself yffh the detail* of this ojfer t
and ifyon are ran thefence to ,

yourself the justice of at least finding !
out about it. , 1 '

Wateh'tThe Tribune and Times for.- j
the first announcement of the- names ,
of the candidates to that date, ,

i
lint afotor to confq|M, •,
out the- week, fias th4 co-operation of ,

and deucational organisations; under J
the direction of the municipal recrea-
tion P'aypmmd rommlpsion ,

“Safety Week j&ifstSS 1rious, sustained effort in North Caro- ¦
Una" to cut doism the accid«nt tofl ,
that reaped 22,600 in America last

addresses here. ' ¦ V ' • •

!«!« )*»• Matthews „i.i there 1

were mere tbsn 17,000.000. City I
been utaorb

li«0 he* pointed^at, 1
only I

•is ' deadly poison \to the ' most)

Wif°bTU“t*pm^OMe
the 1

[last to years and every one of them
has died in agony as a result,

&JjH3LS&&zsi£‘from 20 ypflrs work with

?»’ ;.vjßfc' , "w icommunity advertising

A New Type Abort to Be Undertaken
y. i,‘

Jacksonville, Sept. lf.—*A new type
of co&maniiy advertising Is about to
be undertaken by the city of Jackson-
ville, Fla., according to announcement
just made. i/I'. ¦’ ~

: ¦ ’
Tiie campaign is to cover a period

of three years and ia to cost $360,-
000. This fund was raised early
this year hy a group qf citizens and
business men who more than a year
ago formed themselves into an Organi-
sation known* as the “Believers in
Jacksonville.” -.% -

. The Jacksonville campaign marks
the beginning of a ahvr efa in ATlorl-
da adrertishig, in that ft is the first
of the type designed to stimulate very
phaae of Florida community life.
EarUer advertising campaigns by
Florida citta* and towns hare been
directed chiefly at the further develop-
ment .of the resort* and playgrounds
Os Florida. Jacksonville’s campaign
Is to nttract not only the pleasure
seeker and the real estate investor,
fra? also to draw new manufacturing
plants, to stimulate and further de-
velop the forei|n;'aßd coastwise com-
merce of the pprt of Jacksonville and'
to develop to the fullest the agricul-
tural advantages of Duval county.

The campaign is the outgrowth of

last year. This latter project told to
the populace Os Jacksonville and sar-
rounding tertitory, throwth a nerle*
of-Odvertisements in thr-Jacksonvilte
newspapers and later 4a pamphlet
form, tke story offhe
advantages and facilities of Jackoen-

I homeseekers. ' The conclusion' of this

story* be told tT'tbe outside world
through the medium of a national ad-

[***** ‘
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experiment sum a* etton ‘

oiitp in
Hopes of Miking Cistern Flail |
Burlington; Sept. 16.—Two, hun-

dred rand fiftyyticfcs of dynamite rt
set off 800 feet under ground-if
well at Elon Cottege; yesterday, an
experiment that if .was hoped telfK
tecrease the «ow in a new well sank
for the town water supply.

A. IJinberg, local engineer, test-
ed the experiment of jlynamiting Gte
bottom of the well was considered
worth trying because it might loose#
t<ie rork and rupture water veida oeOr
but not emptying into the well. '

The well was flowing 25 to
lons a minute when the experiment
was tried. It is believed the explo-
sion may have given it a slight in-
crease, although to what extent krt
not been determined.

Elon College in' the past has govven
its water supply from the college
deep well. The growth of (he ed-
lege has levied an increased demartd
and several months ago the town
started to sink a well, /it is stated

supply now the we^

sending a gttysw 280 feet
’above the surface. An honr later the
water rose to the surface, boiling and
bubbling from the terrific heat of the
explosion. The spectacle of ‘'blow-
ing the well’/was witnessed by many
from here.
f-3*\ j
Ftortda Swamped With Buttffiim Ma-

ferial. A”.;

New York, Sept. 17.—OP)—A tem-
porary embargo on movement of house-
hold' furniture building material and
machinery to Florida points was an-
.nounord today by several of the rail-
.road and steamship lines serving that
territory. The' restriction is to hold
until congestion now existing at most*
’traffic centers in Florida has been re-
lieved.' 1 i‘

'
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THE COTTON -MARKET ¦ y
Opened Firm on Renewal of Yester-

day** Late Baring Movement.
New York, Sept. 17—GF)—Ttie

cotton market opened firm today on a
renewal of yesterday’s late buying
movement inspired by bullish private
crop reports and further ertneureged
by higher Liverpool eables, and re-
ports of a good spot demand in the
South. ~ ;.¦, -. .

~

.‘ -
First prices showed advances of 21

to 34 points. December contracts
up to 25.16 during the first few

minutes, or 33 points net higher. This
advance met heavy realizing which-
apparently was absorbed on reactions
of 16 to |5 points, and tbe market
showed renewed, firmness «t the end
of the first hour. It seemed traders ,
who had taken the profits on the mid-
week reaction were rebuying while
there ,was covering by recent setters
for a reaction coupled with reports of
price fixingfor toe trade.

Cottdn fetures opened firm. Oct.
24,85; Dec. 24.95 j Jan. 24.25; March
24.66 ; May 24.90.

urui. -*w—~ » s. -n/ WWW uur Advertisers. fcl j;

The Reid Motor Cq. always gives
ywsatisfactcry service. Phone 220.

tel fiew fait suits iuHoovers? lEvery-
tting for the man.

Every known convenience for the
comfort of out-of-town shoppers at
Itoto’s Charlotte store —24 to 30
[North Tryon street. See ad. in this

' Today and Friday- at the Ckmcord
Theatre/ the great and thrilling pie-
tore. “The Limited Mail.” This is
a' Warner Bros. Classic. , . Also a big
tfwstedy, Purhe News and Klassette
<t» the big pipe organ.

is,
S: State Prisem Report Tomorrow.

Raleigh. Sept. 17,—C4>) —Tl|C an-
Itual financial report of the state pris-
on for the year ending June 30 will
probably not be made public before
?tomorrow, it was announced by State
Auditor Baxter Durham today.

¦¦¦¦¦•¦ ,¦ ¦ vnrzrr, ...¦¦¦ ¦¦ I
Woman ,

» Home at Albemarle <
Is Dynamited; Her Son Accused

Albemarle. Sept. 16.—Gne of th«f
moat cold-blooded attempts at murder?
ever perpetrated in the history off
Stanly connty was that last night*
when some one, thought to be th«|
woman’s son, fired a stick of dyaa||
mite under the home of Mrs. Jane*
Broadaway, who lives in the extreme!
northwestern section , of Albemarle,*
The explosion took place between 10||
30 and 11 o'clock, and was so severs?
that it was heard nil over the city, al/l
though the circumstances were?

known to only, a few Albemarle peo-t
pie until this morning. „¦ gl

As soon as the explosion was I
heard the local police got on the job,!
with Sheriff tt N. Furr. The sherifH
and a deputy started immediatelyf
for Thomaisville, top home of
Broadaway, son of Hie woman whoso?
borne was dynamited, the victim!
having informed the officers that?
she was satisfied the guilty person?
was her son. The man was tracked?
from Albemarle and when the sheriff]
arrived at Broadaway'* home irt
Thomasville, the radiator of his.cafil
was still hot. He was arrested. 1

Broadaway. who is a marrie*)
man about 30 yean* old, told thrt
sheriff, it is said, that he had beeAj
at toe home uncle, and that ho i
left there about , 0 o’clock. ThW
sheriff took him to the home of tbej
.sssiaj'a s-JsJtJiSC ,lm£n
es at 9 o’teock ll»t, tehtot ns the]
prisoner claimed was tbe case. He]
was brought to Albemarle and lodged
in jail. , 9

;, ' -A Drill**!*.Atomagt. ’ 1
Looking at tke wrecked borne, oat

4 twisted into o /The bed

• was standing open, nnd across the
[kali, and was found lying in the open

I door of another room. Milk vessels in (
Hn dining room,- which adjoined the •
(room In which Mrs. Broauaway was
[steeping, were broken and , possibly
[More than half the dishes were
Hfeoken by the jar. Not only was a
(large hole blown through the floor
(under Mrs. Broadawoy’e bed, but the
(veer head ceiling was blown full of
tholes by flying particles. The eon- *
Hants of the bed mattress were strewn 'm, over the loom?- with, particles <
Utlcking to the overhead ceiling. 1

surprise of all was that either '
(Mrs. Broadaway or the four-weeks, <

ng with her when the 1
XWplosion occurred escaped alive. Os
Xjpfctfse, they were both badly shock- i
led and it was necessary to bandage i
(the head of the baby to it from 1
permanent Injury from the effect of

[ the severe jar.
Remembers Nothing.

{ -.-Mrs. Broadaway said that she was
(thoroughly satisfied that her son was
(the man who dynamited her home.
(She said be was mad at her because
[she would not deed the home to him
‘and that he had made threat* that
he would either dynamite or burn the

{false. She eatd she knew nothing
(about the shock until her son-in-law,
}James Mel.ester* seeping in the .
[house at the time, and a hoarder, P.
ijW Maberry, aroused her some time
iiiter the explosion occurred. She
Vabid she did net know when the ex-
Ifpleeiou went off. .

’

.
Kjbeeping in the house at the time
ptc also the wives of McLester and
(Maberry. Mr. Maberry said that the

Hni Os ttie threw him out

fc tifetou^n
wer«

th
mare

n
or¦B.addled by the tog rfthefcr.^

PRI during the moraifcg hours to-
jr* bivi wwc» were

to kill Mr. Broadaway. The
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The iron bare or prison couldn't
atop the romance of Mr and Mraj
Charlee Rum. While tn Jail afi
Potoot. Mo., awaiting trial on Uquoi
charges, they tell in love ,and wore
married. The judge sent them to thil
state penitentiary ut Jefferson City
to spend their honeymoon in separate

They; will see each other tot
thojiret time since their sentence!

during Christmas week. ’

nun
ENTER THE STITfS

Sec. Kellogg Decides Not
to Admit the Communist
Members of the British
House of Commons.

—...

Washington, Sept. 17e-W>>—The
American government has thrown up
the bars against Shahurji Saklatvala,
communist member of the British
House of Commons, who sought to
visit the United States as a British
delegate to the inter-parliamentary
union to convene here next month.

Because of Saklatvala*s informatory
and revolutionary speeches in parlia-
ment and{ elsewhere. Secretary Kel-
logg has ordered revoked the immigra-
tion law, the passport vise'which has
already been granted him at London.

“I do not believe in out'ETag free
speech, nor do I believe in making this
country the stamping ground for ev-
ery revolutionary agitator of other
countries,” Secretary Kellogg declared
in announcing the decision to bar the
communist nifenber from American
•bores. ;¦ y? . . « •

Seaboard WUI Move Office* to Savan-
«nab. •' ,/ .

. Norfolk, Va., Bept. 16.—Tempor-
ary removal of the operating depart-
ment of the general office of the Sen-
board Air Line railway company
from Norfolk and Portsmouth. Va.,
to Savannah, Ga., was announced
here this afternoon by M. B. Cahill,
vice president In charge of apera-
tioni Jr ‘ ?>¦'.<« .Viy. ¦

Mr. Cahill will head the first con-
tingent to‘move next week, and
other sub-department* will go to

~-/v£~~iT x*
"

rate Umncation |
g|p® Be Known SooiM

£ 1
At Conference of Metho-

lute Übrgry
t po^K g

VOTING IS CLOSE
AT THE PRESENT

wfo*
. _f.7-i

VariousConferences in the
South Already Have
Taken Action on the Pro-
posed Merger.

, Nashville, Tenn., Sept. IT:—(A')—

The fifteenth conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, which
meets in October with the Holston

.and Louisville conference which. con-
vene September 30th, will largely de-
termine the success or failure of the ,
pending plan of Methodist unification. .

With the adjournment of the Mis- '
sauri conference September 14th ihe* ,
Vote on unification stood 211 in favor,
1370 against the measure,'the Missouri i
conference polled.the largest vote of j
any conference which has met to date, (
voting 106-to 14 in favor.of nnifiea- (
tion. The Holston and Louisville con- (
feiences are as large if nop- larger
than the Missouri, but the issues in ¦
these conferences are more sharply ]
drawn.

The Holston is the first of Bishop (
Edwin Houston's conferences to con- (
vene. The result in the Tennessee ,
and Memphis, the other two confer-
ences over which the unification lead- ,
er had jurisdiction, is said to be ex-
tremely doubtful. • •“'s ; j

In the Kentucky conference which (
met recently the merger plan was
lost by one vote, the poll being 87 ,
for, nnd 88 against. Bishop U. V. ,
W. Darlington, one of the 5 minority
bishops opposed the plan, is president ,
of the two conferences in Kentucky. ,

The Western Nortjl .Carolina con- |
fcrence convenes at Statesville Octo- i
her 14th. ' *:¦. \

Approves Unification.
Flint.. Mich., Sept.

Detroit conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church taflay voted 229 ,
to two for unification with the Metho-
dist Spiscopal Church, South. Ad-
mission of 'laymen to the future aes- ,
sfons also was apprpved,

COWPUNSHER BECOMES PEER

Earl of Portsmouth And fey &«4y
Living Deaeeiidhnta of Sir feast*
Newton.
London, Sept. 17.—The death of

the Earl of Portsmouth and the ,•
succession to the title of his younger

i brother, Oliver Henry Wallop, who ,
[for many years has resided in .

| Wyoming, have aroused co-iiderable ,
discussion In England., as the fnmily ;
te one of the most ancient in the
kingdom, having settled in- Hamp-
shire long before the Norman , con-
quest. Alw interest is the fact .
that the hew Earl and his family ate (
the only living descendants of Sir j
Isaac Newton, whose niece whs mar- ,
ried to a son of the first Earl of ,
Portsmouth. \

The reports that the new Earl, (
soon after taking up his residence In. ,
Cody, Wyo.,- back in 1906, has taken
the oath of allegiance to the States
and at the same time renounced his .
rights to the earldom of Portsmouth,
are more interesting than important.
The fact that the Hon. Oliver is
leaving Wyoming and coming over 1
to take possession of the title and 1

[estates of his deceased brother snows 1that he is wise to the law covering <

‘such cases. While he may have be- 1
come a citixen of the United States, 1
as stated, be could not under any 1
circumstances renounce his rights to
the earldom. Under the English law
he has no legal power to make such
renunciation of his Inheritance of a
peerage, so that with the death of
his brother he becomes Earl of Ports-
mouth. Viscount Lymimgton and !

Lord Wallop, whether he likes it or
not. But as an American citixen he
will not be permitted to take his <
seat in the House of Lords until he i
has taken steps to recover his ring- <
lish citizenship.

With his new titles the one-time
Wyoming cowboy will come into
possession of a large fortune. The
late Earl was an exceedingly able
business man. HU own income

amounted to a half million dollars or
so a year and in addition! his wife
posesssed a person fortune of *om*

115.000.00C-.

PRESIDENT’S AIRCRAFT
BOARD ORGANIZED

Dwight W. Morrow .of New York, 111,
Named Chairman of Board.

Washington, Sept. 17. —WP)—The
special board appointed by President
Coolidge to inquire into the aircraft
situation organised today with the se-
lection of Dwight W. Morrow, New
York, financier, as chairman.

Holding ita first meeting at the
White House, aU nine members of the
board conferred with the President,
who presented briefly his views. Af-
ter nearly two hours of discussion be-

-1 hind ctoafcd doors, the board recessed
i for a luncheon engagement with the
i President and arranged to meet later

in the day.
jn > statement issued after the,

morning conference Mr. Morrow saids
• further announcement would'!* made
t after the board had an opportunity, to

ttspZss-f&zZstJZt
•l the investigation. ‘ , '

;
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Washington, Sept, 17.
tiations for the funding af-dfrawee**
$4,000,000,000 debt to tlto/tfcf«£§
States will begin here one xmmPtoday.

Acting Secretary Winston fi tijAf
Treasury, the Secretary of thei Amei
ican debt commission, issued a dflß fi
day for a meeting of the AtnerilSl
commission at 10 o'clock next Thun*.
day morning, by wliieh ‘sS
French mission headed by FlnagrnM
Minister Caillaux will have arrive
in Washington. ' S

The President has asked Mr, Win-
ston and Myron T. Herrick, Amerts
can Ambassador to Frances to mk®
the French mission in New tffjHl
French Ambassador Daeschner i»
will be thfre. \-Wt

Plans contemplate an immedial** /
trip from New York to Washingtoi|
and this will permit the P ll nil
gation to haxe next Wednesd«kf f:3
prepare for the formal meeting the
next day. i«|

Meantime Treasury experts liamM
members of the American
sion are gathering all data having a
bearing on the French economic »mlmphysical position. The Treasury
has 10 volumes representing individual
and unofficial studies bearing an th»*
French capacity to pay.

CATAWBA COLLEGE OPENS
UNDER BRIGHT

College Moved From Newton lu
bury After Having
Name For Itself.
Salisbury. Sept. Ift—With *

tics) and inspiration#! seldrsa. by
perintendent Arch Allen, of Raleigh, *;|
and words of greeting from local or- -
sanitations, Catawba College reopened
in the neiv buildings here last night
with mos promising prospects 4 "¦ <*

thing like 125 students were i
during Monday and Tuesday, .
than a hundred in the freahmaa«M||H '
and President Elmer R. Hoke is flp j|
lighted with prospeets. The «ollw9
is down to work today with- ¦;
faculty. . ¦ ¦

Catawba moved here from Ne#- 5
ton. where it had a long aud helpful _*

career and established a name tor J
itself. Coming to the new aite It M
appealing for larger support, and dwj||
modern buildings and an qndowment, 4
it is to be a college of the -

Church. Dr. Allen gave «. wonderful
visio nos what a college e«B»4
the student. ' ; ' . ’laH
Big Piano and Safe

The Kidd-Fri^ to raiJUfS
extensive alterations in tMffatoxvy t
and in order to move their fttodk *ffK9
new and exchanged pianoa, plgyers,- Jgrands and phonographs, will eqt the ,
price to them quick. Many
makes of pianos , and
eluded in this sale. You con get iff
this sale a brand new guaranteed 88
note played piano for $287, A'-d«s j
posit of $lO gets any piano, with $± |
weekly payments. Read the Mg, y
in today's paper for full partfcMjMMsS' 'l.

School at China Grove^ASefeap"
• Dedicated. ¦? >, ’¦‘“ffll

Salisbury, Sept. 16.—Th*
school building at China Grow: wt%
dedicated yesterday with aPP
exercises. Dr. George Howard
an address and the\ building
formally accepted for the VfiMMOK ’•>-.•
board by Chairman J. M.
Something like 400 pujiife.19 kMH
present. With the high school, Mtfgj
dents at Farm Life %hool ’PwjjHi
was u red letter day educattMHH
in Rowan county. s'

Report of Accident IMscowttoff. ’M
Asheville, Sept. 17.—OW—IhMljH'A

gating authorities here discouated ndM
ports circulated early today
mountain highway motor bus en rotMl
from Asheville to Johnson Gfljß ::

Tenn., had overturned and killed
passengers. Newspaper BM*. gaoliSjM
to the reported scene, returmri {MB
able to find twee Os any accident.

November 13th will
anniversary of the first Tulu Tl*n|W
football game, which was played »t1
New Haven on that date in LBTfiL^|

I LLitctiTw


